Microscopic and biochemical characterization of lectin binding sites in the cephalopod retina.
Using light and electron microscope cytochemistry and lectin blotting techniques, we have shown that the lectins concanavalin A (Con A), Ricinus communis agglutinin (RCA), and peanut agglutinin (PNA) bind to specific glycoconjugants in the adult cephalopod retina. For light microscope lectin cytochemistry, aldehyde-fixed, frozen, or Araldite-embedded, etched sections of cephalopod retinas were incubated with FITC- or TRITC-conjugated lectins and examined by using epifluorescence microscopy. Con A labeled structures in the entire retina including the inner limiting membrane (ILM), rhabdomeric membranes, interphotoreceptor matrix (IPM), and structures in the photoreceptor inner segments. RCA labeling was similar to that of Con A except that there was a decrease in the staining of the rhabdom tips near the ILM. PNA labeled only the interphotoreceptor matrix between apposing rhabdomeres. The intensity of staining of the IPM by PNA also decreased or was absent toward the rhabdom tips. None of the lectins labeled the myeloid bodies located in the photoreceptor inner segments. Electron microscope (EM) lectin cytochemistry was performed on aldehyde-fixed, LR White-embedded tissue or on Araldite-embedded, periodate-etched sections by using gold-conjugated lectins. EM results confirmed the observations made by light microscopy. Lectin blots with a retinal extract or light-sensitive membrane fraction revealed a variety of protein bands labeled by all three lectins. Con A and RCA labeled opsin and its aggregates whereas PNA did not. None of the lectins labeled retinochrome. The labeling of the cephalopod IPM by PNA suggests a structural similarity between the IPM of vertebrates and invertebrates. In other studies, we have demonstrated the presence of a retinoid binding protein in the IPM of cephalopods.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)